Abbeizer Express 8313000300

Universal paint remover for DIY and professional use

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

General
Highly effective paint remover with gel structure also for vertical surfaces. Particularly suitable for removing old, water-based window coating systems. Due to the long open time also removes thick coats of paint in one process and is also effective with many 2-component systems (carry out a preliminary trial). The product is formulated without the addition of chlorinated hydrocarbons.

Application areas
- For removing paint from small coated objects such as wooden windows, front doors, furniture, railings, frames, fittings, etc.

PROCESSING

Instructions for use
- Please stir the product before use.
- The temperature of the product and object, and the room temperature must be at least + 5 °C.
- The optimal conditions for use are between 15 – 25 °C with a relative between 40 – 80 %.
- It is recommended to check the material compatibility on test areas.
- Sealants and other parts sensitive to solvents must be taped off.
- Non-ferrous metals can be discoloured by ADLER Abbeizer-Express 8313000300.
- Reaction time approx. 10 minutes per coat.
- The reaction time depends on the type, thickness, working temperature and age of the coat. The optimal reaction time is best determined on a test area.
- Highly absorbent substrates reduce the reaction time.
- Avoid direct sunlight (very quick drying).
- Remove old swollen coating with ADLER Lackziehklingen 9591001 (paint removal blades) or scrapers.
- Rinse the stripped areas thoroughly with water in order to prevent the subsequent coats of paint from being discoloured.
- Remove paint splashes immediately with water.
Application technique

The product is ready to use.
Apply the product saturate.
The shape, the properties and moisture of the substrate affect the consumption/yield. Accurate values for consumption must be obtained by applying trial coats in advance.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application method</th>
<th>Brushing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yield per application (m²/l)</td>
<td>approx. 4 – 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cleaning the working equipment

With water immediately after use.

ORDERING INFORMATION

Size of trading unit

500 ml

Colour shades / degrees of gloss

Farblos 8313000300

Supplementary products

ADLER Lackziehklingen 9591001

FURTHER DETAILS

Durability / storage

At least 2 years in the original sealed containers.
Make sure the product is protected against moisture, direct sunlight, frost and high temperatures (above 30 °C).

Safety-related information

Further information on the subject of safety during transport, storage and handling as well as disposal can be found in the relevant safety data sheet. The current version can be accessed on the Internet at www.adler-lacke.com.

The removed paint sludge must be treated as hazardous waste and disposed of in accordance with legal regulations.